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Tbe ocean

pddler atarta out from
Unuiburg or San Francisco, tha ltlf
borne ports of the trade, with a deli nl to
object Id ricw. Sailing from tbe former city tbe course la generally laid
either to tbe const of Africa or South
America, baring lu tbe bold a railed
assortment of gooda likely to be marketable In tbe regions visited cotton
fabrica, trinkets, arms, ammunition,
liquors and all spare room filled up
with coal.
As tbe largest profits are often derived from tbe sale of contraband
goods, such as munitions of war to Insurgent bodies, and ns detection by
regular authorities would lead to con
fiscation, several thousand rounds of
cartridges are probably done up In In-- !
nocent looking cases stamped "Canned
Beef" and a few stands of discarded
German army rIOes in packages labeled Glass. With Care."
Tbe captain of such a vessel must
possess uot only ability ns a navigator,
but an expert knowledge of the requirements of bis trade in addition to
a plausible tougue wherewith to barter
and win over tbe good will of an ill
disposed oClclnl. If be does not own
an Interest in the ship. It Is generally
required that be shall lu ber cargo.
Trudging along over tbe ocean at a
seven or eight knot gait, saving his
coal us much as possible, tbe peddler
opens his trade by casting anchor Id,
say. a South or Central American port,
when, having squared tbe commandant, be Invites merchants and others
ou board to Inspect bis stock. Duty,
of course, ba3 to be paid by tho purchaser, but In certain cases that difficulty Is often overcome by tbe visitor
to tbe ship going ashore swollen out
perhaps to three times his normal slxe
by as many i?f w suits cf clothing.
Tbe greaust good fortune that can
fall ln the way of an ocean peddler Is
r
for en American or British
to put Into seme out of tbe way port In
which be is lying, short of .coal. Then
from bis spare stock he sells a few
bundled tons at as linrd a bargain ns
the necessity of the purchaser permits
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him to drive.

On tbe Central American coast the
peddler usually times bis visit at about
tbe opening of the coffee season that
.Treaurei Is.
Jlin
early lu tbe uew year so that when
urreyoi
a ro a
be has sold out bis wares be Is able to
MEOIHOI.
load up. almost to the water line, with
Justice of the Peace tbe principal export of tbe country.
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Q. Hardin
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Its dangers Is Illustrated by a
without
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story told by a mate of one of those
In order to preserve his revessels.
Southjra FioiGo Eailroat.
spectable character the contraband
goods are sometimes stored In place
LordKbu rg Time 1 able.
likely to escape tbe vigilant eye of tbe
waftTBOCSn.
p. M. customs officer, and in the case In quesS:07 tion the mate's bunk was cboseu as
neenjror.
the safest repository for certain packIA8TBOUND
a. H ages of dynamite consigned to the lead1:46 ers of a Nlmraguan revolution.
.
y Panenner .
All went well until the ulght before
T. II. UOOPMA.
and Tkt. Aft. tbe ship was due to arrive at ber destiUimerliitemlent, Gn.
nation, when a thunderstorm occurred,
J. Kuuthchsi . Oonort' Manairer.
the lightning playing about the masts
In an alarming manner.
The luute
Hallway.
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New
Arlaoaa
coufessed that tbe Idea of turning In
MOUTH UUUND
P.M. P. M upon a bed of dynamite under such
1:10 circumstances was uot conducive
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:
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a
um im peaceful repose evenallto one accustommanner of daned to sleep through
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fcrlng for sale at cottago and
a inincellaueoua collection of
wares, baa lili counterpart in the ocaan
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of tbu
r
l'aelflc td a
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flash found Its way to bis bunk be
would not be likely to be made aware
of the fact be slumbered serenely
through his watch below and next day
delivered tbe "canned tomatoes" safely
to tbe consignee.
Tbe ocean peddling trade on the Pacific has beed shorn of much of Its
profit since the Interlsland passenger
traffic In natives, who too often were
carried aa passengers, much against
their will, to dive for pearls on the
great Australian bank, baa been effectually auppressed. Still a considerable trade Is carried on In email articles of hardware, old clothes, personal trinkets and an occasional case of
"dry goods," wblch. If seized, would
turn out to be remarkably wet. New
Jork Sun.
Old aeraaam Wash Lists.
Tbe old German housewife bad a
strange way of keeping track of tbe
clothes she gave out to be washed. It
was notblng less than a pictorial and
perpetual wash list. There waa no
possibility of making such an error as
SICK BKAUACWKS.

The cure for overworked woman

kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, tbe great blood
purifier and tissue builder. Money
refunded if not satisfactory. Price 25
and 50 cts. For sale by McGratb Bros
Acker's English Remedy will
stops cough at toy time, and will
cure the worst cold In twelve hours,
or money refunded. 35 cts and 50 cts.
Eagle drug ruercautllo company,

if
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Cream of Tirttr Powder.
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)om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Yeats the Standard.
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Got. L. Bradford Prince attend
Congress

at

Houston, Texas and made such a favorable Impression that he was select
ed none of a special committee to
visit Washington and urge Upon con
gress a liberal appropriation for the
great exposition which will be held in
St. Liuls In 1903. Mr. Prloce Is oneof
the ablest men in New Mexico, and
one of the best friends of the terri
tory. He is fitted fur any position,
and acquits hi unci f with credit wherever he Is placed. The Republican
party lu this territory was divided
over the ra mey question. This Is
settled now, and the free silver Re
publicans accept the results, und next
fa,U.will be the most faithful workers
in Aho Territory for Republican suecos. To the loyalty of cx Governor
Prince and other free silver Republicans this happy result of unity and
harmony W due, and be Is entitled to
recognition for his faithful adherence
to Republican principles under trying
circumstances. Albuquerque Citizen.
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to uilHtake tbe abbreviation Sb. for
émd.
shirts or SL for stockings. Sbe had
picture of each article and simply
wrote down the nu Tiber of each thing
NEW MKX10
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opposite Its pictut'K with a piece of
A l.ifu And Death Flgiit.
chnlk, which was erased when tbo
Mr. W. A. lliucs of Manchester la.,
thing was returned and used again on writing of his almost miraculous
the following week. Cleveland Leader. escape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles introduced serious lung
Newspaper Uoldepooto.
Wendell Phillips atruck the keynote trouble, which ended in consumption.
In modern Influences when be said: I had frequent
hemorrhages and
"Not one man ln ten re"1-- books; tbe coughed nigUt and day. All my duc
newspaper is parent, school, college. tors said I must soon die. Then I be
pulpit, theater, example, counselor, all gan to
i. r.Aso. TK.t
ihc Ir. King's New Discovery
In one; every drop of our blood Is colcompletely
for
which
Consumption,
ored by it. I.et me make the newspapers, and I en re not who makes the re- cured me. 1 would not he without It
tbEO.OCf
Huneveu If it coit So 00 a bottle.
ligion or tbe laws."
dreds have used it on my recommenParis Is capricious even In the matter dation and all say it never fails to
M. W. PLOURNOr, Vico Pneldout
ef her public statues, which are being cure throat,' chest and lung troubles." J. 8. It ATNOLTtS, Preildsnt;
J. F. W1LI.IAMS, Afit.. Cl.bl
constantly dethroned and others set up Regular size';50c and $1.00. Trial botV. B. PTKWAKT. Cannier.
In their places. The deposed ones are
4
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all
tles
at
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First
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as
of
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D.
the
state
li. Cargilc, of
Conits from Dr.
SseFraaeiee
Bank, Limited
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four pure )lood makes Itself apparaut In a
bottles of Electric tlltters has cured pale sallow complexion, pimples and
If you are feeling
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had skin eruptions.
caused ber great suffering fur years. weak and worn out and do not have a
Terrible sores would break out on her healthy appearance, you should try
head and face, and the best doctors Acker's Rlood Elixir. It cures all
could give no help; but her cure Is blood diseases where cheap Sursap
complete und her health is excellent." ai llla and so called purifiers fail; know
Silver City, New Mexico,
This fcbows what thousands have ing this we cell every bottle on a pos
proved, that Electric Hitters Is the live guarantee. Eagle drug mercan
best blood puriller known. It's tbe tile'eompany- Oped from 8 a. ru. to 3 p. to.
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
1HTEHJ8T ALLOWED 0 DEPOSITS
surround
and
circumstances
Tbe
suit rhcuui, ulceus, boils, and running
mining
region often
Money to Loan on Real Estate and Personal Property
s tres. It stimulates liver, kidney and logs of a mine or
bowels, expels poison, helps digestioD have more to do with Its prosperity
tiikls up the strength. Only 50 cents. than tbe Intrinsic value or richness of
OIFiOEES AND DIEEOTOES
ts ore. This factor enters Into "mine
4
Sold by all druggists.
values'-authe report of a mining
CHAS. C. SHOEMAKER, ViCB PaSiEt
JA8. W. GILLETT, PaíMDBMT
Acker's dyspepsia tahlets auk engineer. In one locality I'M ore may
JAMK9 S. CARTE It, TKIA8UKER
sold on a positive gtiarauicc.
Cures be low grade and profitless; in another
EDGAR M.TOÜÍÍ(l
EUOENlCOSGllOVK
JOHN I, BUtlttSI 'K
CHA8.:r.:CRAY80N.
JAUK3W CaUTFR
heart burn, raising of the food, dis more favorably situated us regards
tress after ealiug or any form of dys- ransportation, mills and main centers
Thli B tnkliai been oreatud for the purpoie of acoomodatlnir tboio rhd deatro to
avail tbemielveü of tbe benefit attendant upon becoming- dopoíltor ln Saving Banki.
pepsia. One little tablet gives im- $10 ore will be of value. The promi
Iti object li to beuefit all cla.iei of people by recol vlug depoiiti In any ium from one dolmediate relief. 2o cU and CO cts nence that Colorado deservedly occufrom a dlitaneo
lar
upr1s, and accumulating- Interests tnbercn. Money may bo lentmoney
of
Is
admir
the
largely
pies
because
Eagle drug mercantile company.
order, or bf
letter, postónico
deposit, by cheok or bank draft, or by
for
state,
able system of railways in that
express. Tbe Paai Hook must bs sent with tho remittance after the first deposit has
THY
YOU
IT.
penetrating anywhere and everywhere
been mida.
If Shlloh's cough and consumption that there are any ludlcations of mincure, which is sold for the small sum eral wealth. Iu Colorado the railroad
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00, docs not keeps Just behind the prospector.
cure take tbe bottle back and we will Mining and Scientific press.
Sold for over
refund your mouey.
Price
fifty years on this guarantee.
haxia Levis
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McUrain Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offenDruthers.
Karl's clover root tea
sive breath.
At Kuco last week a prominent min- purifies the breath by its action on tbe
ing man operating In the Cauaneas re- bowels, etc., as notbiug else will.
ceived a shake up which startled bin). Sold for years ou absulutc guarantee.
Hn was about to return to the
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
i i peel ved
from the Mexican MtGrath Brothers.
custom bouse u penult tn cross over
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pro.
the line ''a small lunch." Wue., bo
lied Ho. From The Can
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-PrcStcadG.
B.
Was
found
ball
was
hit
the
that
Harted tbe "small lunch''
of two sacks of potatoes and mau of Newark, Mich., In tbe Civil
to cuoi-lsthree bams. It was confiscated and War. It caused horrible ulcers that
lor a little while tbe gentleman no treatment could belp for 20 years.
Then Bucklens Arulca Salve cured
thought he was going to jail.
him. Cures cuts, bruises, Burns, bulls,
MOKITEA rOBlTINELY CURES SICK felons,' corns, skin eruptions.
Best
headache, Indigestion and constipa- pile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box.
lie- - Cure guaraoted.
tion. A delightful herb drink,
Sold by all druggist.
n. YT. Wlekrrsham.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro- th. I Sotomm, O. B. Soleas
DIRECT0ES: li,
II. Adams, Ueo. A. Oluey, Adolpta Solomon.
At Las Vegas on Saturday nine
duclug a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 23 cts and 50 cts. Eagle loads of wool arrived from the Pecos
country. Scab is reported worse this
drug mercantile company.
year than ever before, owing to tbe
YOINO MOTHERS
mild winter. In order to save the
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
sbecp they are sheared and dipped
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
young mothers because Its outbreak Is
itbout delay.
fatal
so agonizing and frequently
Sbllub's cough and consumption cure
WHAT ISSIIILOHT
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
A grand old remedy fur cough, colds
has never been known to fail. The and consumption; used through ths
worst cases relieved Immediately world for half a century, has cured
For Innumerable cases of Incipient con
Price 25 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00.
S3
sale by McGrath Brothers.
sumption and relieved many lu ad'
O
satlS'
not
you
are
anced stages. If
Ho Fooled The Surf ron.
we will refund
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton Hed with the results
Trice Zj cts., ou cts
of West Jefferson, O., after suffering vour money.
a
CD
18 months from Rectal
Fistula, be and $1.00. For sale by McGratb Bros
would die unless a costly operation
' The Appetite Of A Goat.
was performed; but be cured himself
I envied by all poor dyspeptics
with five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
whose
stomach and liver are out of
Salve, the surest pile cure on earth,
25 order." All such should koow tbat Dr,
and the best salve In the world.
cents a box. Sold by all druggtBts. 4 King's New Life Pills, tbo wonderful
remedy( give
A Maricopa county Justice of the stomach and liver
digestion and --4
sound
splendid
appetite,
peace recently sentenced a prisoner to
be banged and pay a One of fifty dol a regular bodily bablt that Insures
lrs. Tbe district court magnanl perfect health and great energy
3Oulv 85c at ill drufuisu.
tuoulv remitted the One.
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the Merllla vnlliy have raised by subscription ptioutih iitorey to repliirn the
ImUdlnpr,
UHi-by the trc-nlsiilion
Ablcli money whs taken Irom the
Ions mnrie by the United
State. TI.er" npi ropilallons arc not
to be used for hulldlntf, but disregard!tijr I Is law the loitr'ts used the
money for that purpose, iutendlnn to!
Iterciitly
pay it back, but never d:il.
the Wahlrnr1.in mil horities n.. tilled
the rollrge that if this moiuy was not
retiKncd tiy the Ort t.f .July the appropriations would le rut rff. As
they aiiHJiu t to nlioiit, tld.C'Jtí a year
this meant the rinsing of the coi!c-e- ,
and thii meant a 4,'r,;1t loss to the
people of l.as Ciuce-1- , so they put their
hands in theiv p ie.Uc! s an I produced
the necessary amount of coin to nu:ire
i he account.
Tliis Is
the
llrst time on record that Las Crucians
woi ked a :old brick game. K't the
motley, and were fmetil to iciumh
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appeals were uiarle lu Lords
ljurg this week by letter for assistance
or the sufferers by famine lu India.
Enough money bus becu forwarded to
keep a family from siarnttHiu iti that
rouulry until harvest.
MANY

Many lies have been toid In On
(irantcoumy court home, ar.tl woiUo
their way up ilironh the roof, li
lias been discovered that t'.ie rt.i f ha..
mj rotted Chat it
liahle ti f ill In

M!

aves Clllton at
Ive in
"ot can

probably caused by the lien afiiiisald
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MEXICAN SALOON

No. 12,

which rrofwes a lare lavii.r. Carpen
A
w"f.i on the
ont. to wain ttalns. The
,i(.c. vvl.i h wa
train tvpr:t o I."
not hiare.1 to stand it. n.i I it went
hroujxh, the cuiue win.' (h wn r une
:lfty
feet. Th 1" eii.ei i, 3eorgc
sclilot t man, and :i mmp who was
'ill inn In twrcri two cuts, was killed,
Kichaid McAfee, tin- tin man, was
eiloiisly injured, and iii Ilrst it was
thotlKht he wouid die, hut at List
is bus rallied, ;ind is inakintr a
ltht lor life. Nil. of the curpcn.tcrs

y

-

Fine Wines, Keutu:ky Whiskies,
French Rrnmlies and

:

Cigars.

-

City Independent, as une of the tí It;
lo tho twenty flith rtmfcrtiici:
C'luiilirs an) Correct iu::s, which
meeu at Topckn, Kansa", on tin
lS(.h of tbW tnonih.

Tixcon lundloid dunned a ten
ant
rcol of hi honre. Tin
tenant promptly killed the lai.dloro
Jle was brought before trie court urn.
the Jury acquitted biin. It is qiifc.
to what an extent the law of sell (It itwoikon the hrid.e
for the

injured
fence can be fctretcbed, In Tucson, note or h ps. It is not known here
swhen the other man Is dead.
..O'Jilvc'v, that .ScLloi'tiian
ran by
r ,1'i.', lut men acquainted
the
daré
The u pen men lent of the ccisu- - villi his record think l.o did, a he
tias commissioned a nuuiber cf Graru vas líii-i- r; to have been a very care-ics.- .
How
county men as enumerators.
man. The
is Informed
ever, mure will have to be appolr.tit. that lie lost positions on l l.c S.inta Fe,
to do the work in this cotit.ty. Th. sc aud.T.-.- Sunset, for similar careless-iesi- ,
C'immittMuneft are: C. H. Kirkpiliick.
and eti he Mexhv.ri Central for
Central; W. II. Pecker, Pino Alus: icIiiK twenty-livminutes ou a passenCity,
I.yous,
Join
and
H.
Silver
Chas.
ger train's line, rifliidmg wilh the
II. .Spink, Allison.
.Kissenger
tri'it, n:id ratisli.jr the
leal h of
TllK Dwer correspondent of tin vas luckythe mall clerl;, and that he
to escape from Mexico.
''EvSliver City Independent sayserybody here is in favor of count,
Al. E.nkie's, who has been well
division by cutting off Lordshuig ai:i mown through this southern country
of
Mait ilai.iiii ruiu the rest
tin rom his eorvicis as a deputy United
county." Lordsiiu ig wuiild be glad l
states marshal, killed a niau in Tuc-ostand the cut if the Dwyer man wotiU.
living
soiih! months ;;o. He
of
stealing
too much
th
not Insle'tou
n a house ow ned by tlie man ho killed
railroad property iu this section of tin uid was consldetab'.y behind In his
couuty.
en t. The. owner of the house had
is.,i d for bis rent several li;i' S, aud
com
The Dewing Headlight his
lid not set it. lie roiM'hnrc, I to corn
tneticud pri.iUni: uiUiotis editorials
nencc proceedings ajainiil ihn to
Shaktspean
Editor
is
It reported that
eject him from th- - house.
E.ekiels
contemplates abandoning the
net, hint on the street, and shot and
paper business and euiciiug the pin
sllle'i him. L..st. v.eeU ho was tticd
pit. If bo docs this the devil wi
( cer
or mufder, ae.d
Htand no more show of getting on ii
in Tucson. They heat borne of
juries
the world than the Continental o. he Grant county
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For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

" In my capacity as drtigirist. in Buffalo, N. Y., I have the best opportunity
with thfc
to Judge of the merits ot many difT. rcnt remedies. I arn in close toucli
ick, who come into my More for medicines, aad most of them tell me ow woy
r getting along, uf nil tbeuun-dred- s
of preparations which I sell,
not a si.'.gle one begins to give as
much satisfaction 9 Acker s English Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
Consumption. I sell it on a dis- - Tii
tinct guarantee that it will cure, I J
or the purchaser a money- will be
returned. This is a perfectly safe,
guarantee), because the remedy
dots cure. Nobody wants his
money returned. Its cure are
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
instance. He lives at No. J Carey
street, Buffalo. N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, and had been unable to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my store
nnd nsked me what to dr. I said:
Take Acker's English Remedy.
Ho said he had tried other remedies and did-- .'t think this would
tinln liim Rtif ls thinlr rlifTir
entfynuw. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right Ha conM sleep and eat
after taWinj; them, as well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago,
write to
and is wel. yet, so I am certain lita troubló is gone for good. You can inprais-sing
Mr. Gi bert himself, if ynu doubt my word. He will go further than me
Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thorne, druggist Buffalo, N.Yi,
Sold at S5c, 50C. end fi a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada?
and in England, at is. 2d 2s. 3d., 4. 6d. If you aro not satisfied after bafiajj,
.return tho bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
-
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The ancieais believed that rheumatism as the work of a demon withlo
a man. Any one wim has hud an at
ot
gclati or inflammatory rheu
lack
mutism will Hitree that the infliction
TI1K
Is demoniac enoUKh to warrant the
belief. It has novfr hern clHlmerl that
Chamberlain's Pain Halm would cast,
out demons, but It will cure rheumatism, and hundreds hejir tcrti'oonv to
the truth of this statement. One aps A f HTorK rcsort foi (how who re In f nror
plication relieves tho pain, and
of the;f reo coliin e or llvcr. Minera, Pros
relief which It affords Is alone pectors, Knuchcr anil Stockmen.
worth many times its cost. For sale
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Duncan

' Kiimmlt......
" Lordguurir

Children between Uve and twelve year of
age halt price.
I V 100 p. unda of bawairv oarrled free wit b
each full furo, atad 50 pounds with each half

farcticket.

James CowinriocN,
President.

.i

COUNCIL
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tarred all

you order.
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Choice Wines, Liquors and. Havana Cigars

Operatlo and other musical selections
dered each t for the entertainment of patrons.

ren-

Dally and weekly newspapers and othor periodicals on filo,

LOriB, Proprietor.
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as soon as possible we will sell regardless of cost. People living on the G114,
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Jeweler

The reptil rinjr of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done lu a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money rci untied. Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.

the

tiautho expense f
on the
I the
grade portion of the oi-- s,
:rea'cr smelt if ji rt.aige.s eoii.d be
aved, Cicse properties would he lii;
chump."
iop:j':7.a', and justify á vciy l;tr,'. cap-na- l
In invoking there,
'i'as Volca-)Foil some inuu uotuin has beei
: group hei:vi t he l est
mine
in
hi
was
Aguinaldo,
and it
beard from
thougbt be was dead. Many unit; ievelopod and deepest down, is a fair
wuuips lu New Englaud have btei. indication of I. ic possibilities in tha.
in
wearing mourning lu honor of his tie .ansp, if gin! ho.s'j sene is use-cease. However, this was all wasicd. ihc maiugcinent.
Last week be turned up la the mouii
J. H. Parraiuore, one of the heavy
t)ody oi
tjioH, where he gathered
of the San Simon cattle
Taglos, and is conlirfuinir in the rule tockhnltlcrs
company, and Jec:e Heuley, the sup
Philippine?.
of
of dictator
the
erintendcnl of the crjinriu y, were In
Toe Ei Paso uuthoiltles labt vvetk town Tt(S ty, attending to seine land!
bought a tu ket for a woman and foui husiniss. Mi. Parramoic lias sccti;
.
re'liK;ii!slimcnt script,
email children and eeut tbciu 0 some fore-Lordsburg. The Lordshurif city at ind Is locating it on some of the hied
valley.
torncy is now investigating the case t in the Sin
see If the sTilpping of paupers from
I consider It not only a pleasure but
Texas Into New Mexico ta not a viola i duty I owe to niv neighbors to tell
commerce
Hon of the interstate
cure effected in
la. ib iul the wonderful
s
t he i Imelv use of
It, ccitainly, la a cheap way El l'asi. aiy case tiyColic,
and I)iarr!n ea
Cieiera
has of getting rla of its paupers.
Iteiuody.
I '.vas taken veiy Itadly wilh
Mux and procured a bottle of this
One of ttie tie papéis in the tern remedy. A few doses of It effected a
iory Is called El Capitán, and is pub pi rmaner.t cure. I take, pleasure, in
lished at Capitán, a coal town north i eco tu m ending it to others suffering
from
disease. J. W.
tf Alaiuogordo. It is a briubt papci, Lynch,thatDorr.dreadful
W. Va. This remedy
but carries no Dame indicating win. is sold by Eagle Drug Store.
ruos the paper, which now seems ti.
Kor Onr rtftjr Vrar.
popular scheme with many
be
Hemedy.
An Old and Well-Tkie- d
Country papers, Imitating the largi
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
only
thin
papers.
The
metropolitan
been used for over il f ty years by
the Liberal can Bay rcgurding tin millions of mothers for their children
identity of any one connected win. while teething, with perfect siiccet-- .
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
ti e paper Is that it has an
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
operator for a mailing clerk.
Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhica.
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bill, now before congress. This bin
Youareln Hiul Kl
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Cut we will cure yuu if you will p,y n.
tog of an International datu above El
are Wf nk, Nervou and debili-it-p.,.. o.i uouy its provisions ari ilfn who
mfliring from Xorvous Debility.
l
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preVr-ntí
ttie
some ilul
sniinl weakneM, and all the eSerfu cf
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

Among the Cilftonians who came
out the first of the week and went to
Florence, to lervc on the Jury lo the
LORDSBURCJ. MAY 11, 1900.
United States court, was Ilenr
Mr. Arbuckle. In point of
THAT
service, Is i,hc oldest locomotive engiWalter Payne was one of the
neer In Arizona. He set up the first
lo town Monday, en route to engine that was used on tbe Coronado
Florence to serve Uncle Sum as a "bany gauge" road above Clifton, and
Juron
that was ihe Grst locomotive ever run
Who trurt td Dr. Pierce's Goldon
Agid
Tbe Re. Mcllvalnc left the first of In Arizona. It ws hauled by ox team
Medical Discovery. It cures ninety-eigper cent, of nil who use ft.
tbe week for bis old botue in the utate from the end of the Santa Fe road,
Subscribe for ánl adw r
Old forms of disease, obstinate
may return in whl:h was then near Pueblo, and
H
uf Washington.
FltOM
Made from the celebrated CLl FTON
couph, weak lunga, spitting of
ben Mr. Arbuckle tackled it he
the fill.
blood, weakness and emaciation are
Orea.
Freo freni Antimony and
found It all lo pieces, and had to put
perfectly and permanently cured by
E. A. Seegur has returned from
Arsenic.
powerful
this
I
remedy.
together.
When he ha it in workthe Mineral Wells In Texan, It
" My wife had hrmorrho(re of tba
touch improved by the baths iu the ing order be took charge of it, and
InnRS," writes W. A. Sunders. Esq.. of
ever
since
had
engines
chargo
has
of
Hern, Mason Co, W. Vs. ''She had
mineral w iters.
niOH rLECTRICAL IiM.KClT.
ten hemnnbnfres, and the people all
on the "baby gauge" road.
He- Is,
round here said she would never be
J. O. Armstrong after firing on the probably, tbe oldest employe of the
well strain.
Rut sh
began to lake
llm'.ted all winter, is again at work iu Arj7,ona copper company, and few emDr. Wcrce'e Golden Medical Discovery
Gives more satlsfnctorv results-Ithe yard here, and has moved his fam- ployes of any company have given as and she soon began to grain strength,
and des. After taking-tebottles she
ily from 1 Taso, or will do so as soon constant and
TO ALL POINTS EAST Ueduction Works clian any Chemleuls
was entirely well.
fulthrul work as Mr.
If any one doubts
this, they may enclose self addressed
as be can rent a house.
,
.
Arhuckle. This trip Is the first tliu.
a the market.
envelope with stamp, and I will answer."
i'uhllshi'rt
Is The Very Best.
he
has left his work in six years, and
N. i Powers, who has been In the
Sick persons are invited to consult
A long freight haul saved to the consumers
years he bas been nwnj
Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge.
Car repair Service here for several In twenty-onIn both territories.
All corresjioiidence strictly private.
He it
years, has been appointed to take from Clifton but three times
Addres
Dr.
V.
R.
Pierce,
Prices in competition with the
Ask
ot
Atrcnts
at
those
points
named
above
charge of the car reptir service of the entitled to a vacation, and after he Is
ttunuio, rs. y,
below for routes, rates and folders.
Eastern Markets.
Oil Vmloy Mad, and will move bis through 'with his duties us a juror,
will visit some oí the points of ititei-efamily fo Olohe.
F. B. HOfOllTDN,
In Arizona, and look up some of
W. J. hlAt K,
General Agent.
The Llndauer Mercantile company
(J.
El Psao.
P. Atfcnt, Torieka.
Advertises that it Intends to close nut his old time friends.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
A fnrmei
its Mock of dry goods both In I); mina
i.,, ki.owo Grant, county
and Lordshn-- g at cost. It has un ad- lawyer seemes to have struck It rich
vertisement on the second pace offer- In copper, as Is evidenced by the folpMCrofcT OF THE COMITION OF
ing some good bargains.
lowing clipping from the Mining and
I). II. KEDZIE,
Minina- Camps. Ptreitera nd
Colonel
H.
Al. Secgar, the well known engineer Metallurgical Journal:
RICH Works surround us
tin tbe Arizona & New Mexico road, L. PlckcM "f Suit Lake City, owner
left the first of the week for Texar-kana- , of the Savanli mine, recently sent to
NOTARY FUBL1C ASD
Or L PARO, TEXAS,
where his family nJu is, for a the market what is said 'to be the
CONVEYANCER.
City.
short visit, with them. He expects to richest carload of' copper ever seer,
At the Close of business on
rK Nearest Paper is at 8ller
tT'ilted
State
Court
Commissioner
authoriThe ore averaged 45 5 per cent, copper
uuiot.
be ifone about two. Week.
tnnceorniiy
ze Uto transact ixitid GQVo business.
FElilíÚAlvT
1900.
and was settled for on that basis.
Kesources.
Sheriff Ed Heeler arrested Dill Mor- Colonel Pickett says
New Mexico
Lordxburt
'ore wa
that
the
1 1B3.S50.C7
Loans and discounts
ris near Globe, and took him to St. extracted only a few feet fn,m
Overdrafts, secured and
t e
.
-- J
jn,s3.7B
Jbhns for trial.' It. is supposed ho Is surfaee, and he believes
lli
unsecured
.uu
- ' North Of US 1!" ..nasme
Saturday
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Smith,
the
U. S. Itonds to secure cirthat the shi,,
U,Roe
one of the men who killed two young mcnt Is one of
Oti
10O.00O
culation
known
was
Clifton
merchant,
in the
most remarkable
the
Independent Assay Office. Stock, securities, judg
men near St. Johns, and afterwards on record. On
ments, ciiuuis. etc
t0.413.ltl
most coiner properties city, en route to Florence, where he
Biuikinn hourc, furniture
killed George Scarborough.
0, W. Reckhnrt, C. M.t PrtrprW4s
long periods of development aie nec had been invited to act ,bs a grand
31.000 00
and
fixtures
Am, ter Or Sfclpfr&
Mr. Smith was' not .looking
Other real estate ami
Jitu Tarkes was in the city on Sun- rssary before such rich deposits are juror.
tu'fi ,4 ihMkl AmItA
JOHtnKÁST lies Óotd ílilt
H.OtlG.OO
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Intentions and rcijuest

permission U call.
Mr. Oddle tooli n holiday the day the
bou(liet wus sent off fnuti t'oveiit Garden. To alt still In his oirke was a
thing Impossible, lie went for n long
walk, but where h! noiit little log
took liliti he wns never able to sny.
The next day the aeony Increased.
There was no sign. Mr. Oddle fell Gflly
a
plump Into the depths of despair find
wns convinced tluit he hnd offended
bis ladylove. He had not been proper1 lie phrase tícenme A
ly Introduced.
perfect nightmare ia him.
Hut the second day there was the
tic CeKtrj,
bouiiiet In the window In all Its glory.
frwlíri
and. moreover. Miss Hexham was
hendlnir over It. Inhaling Its perfume.
She wns a beautiful woman, not too
mmm
young for r niiui ahem In his prime.
r
The wonder was Hint such a treasure
wanwLur caaowrxa, ta
simpped up before.
had not
W"i
a ev.
lit
Markluim Oddle wrote to Mrs. Ilex-ba- wmfm.
naifc r iitoxiMi,
Mwmis a4 (lnnil BaAr
It took htm hours and hours to pij i. 4
compose the letter, anil it wns the most miwi kkw a anaiiimial lainiiml
dellelnusly old fasliloued epistle ever aii.iiK i niianu tm aac
aa that
a
penned In n practical cctitury. Two Ins. DvarytMac
W
aa
la tM CMM MM
rl
whole ihiys e lapsed before a little note
aia
came In reply:
.
"Mrs Hexhnm presents her compli- 5AKPU COPY SEMT
ments to Mr. Mnrkhnm Oddle and
would be pleased to see lilm If be
could mnke ft couveulent to ca!( this
8 and 'J o'clock."
evening
The uote was a foruinl one, but when
the agitated little old bachelor wns
shown Into the sitting room at Holiu-woo- d
Mrs. Hexhniu. who was alone.
received him with a very kludly smile.
Her eyes looked as If the bnd been

-

He Was a Modol- Bachelor, but
II! Lovemakine- Waa Far
From Conventional.
Ey Sheila E. Eraine

auuiamni

ta,

tbrvc until tor day. considerably past
bin fortieth Mrthdity. thai a aprcta!
fntr took liltr la band aud brought
fclrn fare to fnee with the younger of
tr.o lodle who had recently rouie to
live Id one of the houses opposite.
They were evidently mother and
daughter. Both were comely, tnd the
last named of the two bud one of the
awcetcat faces It hod ever mu Mr.
Oihlle's luck to behold. She happened
drop a small parcel while walking
along their mutual rood, and he hurried after her with It. The smile with
which she received It went straight
through Mr. Oddlv'a aomcwhnt antiquated wnlHtcont.
All the evening he thought of that
be enanille. When he went to .
deavored, with the nld of three enn
dies, to get an Impartial view of thai
region on the top of bis bead where
the balr ought to have been, but now.
ala, was not. That bnld spot hnd not
troubled him much up to that time.
Now he regarded It with mistrust.
Mr. Oddle had led an amiable, pune-tnauneventful existence, going to
and returning from the city every week
day with regularity ond dlapntcb the
kind of perxon who Is never asked for
bis season ticket Ue was comforta
bly oft and had no one dependout
bin. The few relatives he possessed lived In the shires.
Mr. Oddle had remained n bachelor
ell these years possibly because nobody hnd set to work to marry him
It was not that be objected to women.
On the contrary, he admired the fair
uuresorvedly.
sex. as a whole.-quit- e
But he bnd never given bis heart to
any one particular woman, and bis
landlady looked upon him as a fixture.
The returning of that apparently Innocent looking parcel marked nu epoch, f.lfe vos never the same again
to the little old bachelor. lie had not
watched MIks Hexham's gentle face
aud well developed but graceful figure
for fen days before he became con
1 Deed that It was uot good for a corn
dealer to live alone.
"A man wanted softening lufluencea
about him'" here be hurled a piece of
fried ham to the cat "be needed a
gentle hand to guide and restrain him."
Mr. Oddle at this point discovered tliat
be had forgotten to wind his watch up
the nlgbt before.
The truth was be was In love and
with a young woman with whom be
bad never exchanged a syllable. lie
learned ber name from bis laudlady.
an austere person, whose mind was
set upon a curious form of religion and
wbo did not take much thought about
frivolous worldly matters.
Questioned discreetly by her lodger,
tbia worthy but depressing person
could left him little regarding the two
ladles wbo were now the objects of
such tender Interest to hlui. They
were a Mrs. and Miss Hexham, so she
bad heard, and Mrs. Hex man was cither deaf or dumb, or It might be
both, for ber daughter talked on ber
fingers to ber. and she answered back
In the same way.
Mr. Oddle'a courtship was a very decorous affair. In Spain, despite his
years, be would doubtless have adopted the role of an "Iron eater," as the
youth who goes courting under his
ladylove's balcony Is styled.
But In sober, unromantlc England
the suitor does not eat Iron or serenade the queen of bla heart en the
guitar. He ha to be properly Introduced, and the little com dealer, knowing this respectable custom, would
bare given anything for an introduction which would bave allowed him to
call and establish friendly relations.
Tbe months passed, and still be could
Dot get that tbln but necessary end of
the wedge In. Tbe mother and daughter seemed to have very few friends
and never went out, probably on account of Mrs. Ilexhaoi'a affliction. It
waa bard upon the daughter, Mr. Oddle thought, but he admired ber all tbe
more for her self sacr'Oce.
lilas Hexham became aware of bis
devotion, of that Mr. Oddle was convinced. When they met and be took
care that tbey did meet pretty often
be ventured to raise his bat. and smiles
were exchanged. Hut there the affair
baited, to tbe poor little man's frequent despair. lie could get uo "forrader."
Once, when be attempted to speak.
Mis fleilmro turned the color of a red
rose and promptly hurried away.
"I bave never been properly Intro
duced. that Is why." was Mr. Oddle'a
anguished reflect Ion. "Blie must bare
been exquisitely bought op, tbe very
ptnk of propriety."
"Potnetblng will bare to be doner
cried the wvr into desperately on tbe
day that he weut to the rity without a
tie. tiud an uofeellua; aon,j.nlntanct JeerIf t! l!rr wr
s' .! si U'l.i ur.1
tip-O-

1
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ahonld not ba rasardad aa a trifling ailment
tn fact, nam ra damandi tha otinoat rasularlty
of ilia bowala, and any davlalton froin tbia
danandIspavaa tha way often to eartoua dan
tr. H quita aaneoeaaary to remove impure
aenmulatloua from I he bowala aa It U to aat
eralaap, and no health ean ba expected where
eoetlve habit or body prevalía.
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crying.

"I'lcnise take n seat." she said. "It
has been very cloe all day. has It

TkeAvSKiCABPaoTSCTive

"Terribly." answered the visitor.
"Do you feel the heat much'"
"Ves. I am afraid I do." was tbe re.
ii m ifc.
The
ply, am) Mr. Oddle suddenly recollectwieh eaa ajutiat
TKI twoararul r Kj
was
ed Hint his fui n re mother-in-laa
at a.
ta te
thi raiisi
said to be denf and dumb. This Indy
rma
CaaM.
It Ia4 ad 4a aMWKH aatweaaM aad
was certainly neither.
"My daughter," said Mrs. Flcxhatii
ata
teix cmJtexeaAü-- Tile .ii-rjafter a pause, "desired me to tell you: U taWal aad mU raHaMa.
rM UmI Itawa aba
eaa
how very, very grateful slip Is to yon rUa aad aptowat. ami na Mnaateie enai
for your letter anil the Bowers. 8ho cMwal ina ra bht ocruntry. atsmya biaa, ,aae
Ttes cieeioíMtMtfc b
a'
has gone away for a short time to stay mea
wat ka. Mu trtend xí cbAjnW mt ka
wltb friends. She shu thought It aarin. aa aeala
l ia'laa'a. oWaaM.
ar eevr Éiae 4 ear ata. JawlM ba
best."
kaOaoattMrt ta avarrtklaa, aeakral taaettke
Mr. Oddle sat there, enable to utter
word. "She bad gone away becnuM
she thought It liest." That meant that
there was no hope for ultn.
Mrs. Hexham's eyes filled with tears
as she looked at him. "Ob." she cried,
"I am so sorry so very sorry! You
are such a good, l.lnd hearted Inan. 1 Kreirifrff-tJrfteaerrio
am sure. Of course yon did not know
aaiatVa auH rart.vrra
x4i
or you would uot have thought of It."
e--

--
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the World

"Of mnrrylug my poor Agatha. Yon
rM iwa ox'M txx .
rt
tad
t9 all nal --the
did not kuow that she is deaf and
lawy Che mivv
r Ja& vaa.
dumb?"
eaa lafPwyvr
Mr. Oddle stared at the speaker In
blank amazement. It was fully n minXI. ÍC a YrTne-o- ,
he grasped the significance
ute
of what she was raying. It was tbe
daughter, not the mother, who wns
'afflicted." as Mrs. Hoper would have
phrased It. lie was silent, n n.l Mrs.
Hexham continued:
"My poor girl Is very sensitive, uud
your kludnexs went to her heart. 1 enn
assure you."
Mr. Oddle pulled himself together
and rose to his feet. At this moment
there was something almost noble
about bis rather tubby little figure.
"Madam." he said firmly, "your
daughter Is an angel, and I love her.
Will you huve the gooducss to give me
her nddrers that Is, If yotl will sanction my asking her to do me the honor
to be my wife?"
"It seems rather unconventional,"
she said, "but It Is not exactly nu ordinary case. Is It Aud 1 cm sure you
LOS ANO E LES COOK.
are a good man. Mr. Sedley. the vicar,
Good tncal 23 and 35 cent'.
was talking nlmut you only the other
day and saying bow charitable you
bort orders tilled.
were. Agatha has the sweetest disposition, ond she Is so quick you hurdly
Everything bran new.
realize that she Is uot like other people. Indeed. I think you would be very
Troprietor from El Paso.
bappy together."
"I think we three would be very bapOpen from 6 a. m. till midnight.
py together." noswered Mr. Oddle.
Everything clean and neat.
the "three." He took tbo
widow's hand and kissed It with old
fashioned gallantry.
It Is unnecessary to mention at what
unearthly hour Mr. Oddle required bis
breakfast the next niorulug or to state
that he hardly ate a mouthful of It.
In tbe afternoon of the same day
.
Mrs. Hexham might bave been seen
reading a telegram wltb a beaming
face. It was not a long one, for It contained only five words, "Iove from
Agatha and Markbam." Sketch.
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Bird Leseada.
Owls never bave been popular birds,
and riliiy tells us that on two occasions a large owl having made Ita appearance In tbe streets of Rome a Tib Liberal ha made arrnteiuti to
solemn ceremony was performed by
tbe whole city In order to avert tbe take
"
catastrophe which was believed to be
by
unforeshadowed
visits from such
canny birds. Bavage bave ever associated disaster with the appearance
of an owl. a raven or a crow, while
even tbe humble sparrow baa excited
distaste at times.
In folklore wltb birds, as wltb many
other animals, not u few of tbe myths
as to death or 111 fortune are associated, and even In tbese advanced
laya there are many places where all
boM of a sick persoo'a recovery would
Fereoni wishing to subtOJlbe for soy period
be abandoned If It were known that a
oso leave their (ubaeriptloDi at this offioe
leal
crow, a rook or jackdaw bad Down
over tbe bouse wberelD tbe person sod will receive the paper or ntsgaeuie
lay nt a similar belief attaching to tha
appearance of a white pigeon and In tbe poetoflne w
he Orkoe;i to tbe rlpj ou4cl
jexrcoBA
'
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of Europe
are faithfully portrayed in the original twd
exclusive cable dispatches which Thx Calí
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magni6ceot
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every imporUn?
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Tht Asbo
ciated Press.
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The Chlcazo Record, alone of al! AmérícñSk
newspapers outside New York cltyy
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches dally from
the leadlnz capitals of Europe,
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